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The hospital of St. James in Olympia Fields Illinois was chosen as the site for a hospital 
renovation and patient distribution and treatment plan. This hospital was redesigned using new 
and innovative concepts as well understood and tested design theories, focused on creating a 
healthier comfortable patient focused hospital wing. The old outdated single patient rooms 
that were previously focused on the quantity of patients instead of the quality of care were 
restructured to hospice care and creating an environment of healing and positive memories for 
the patients and their loved ones. Design elements such as frosted glass partitions, a sofa and 
seating unit with coordinating entertainment and storage unit, provided the comfort of home 
while increasing the safety and functionality of the rooms to provided the best care and 
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2 1) Manager's Office 
2) Mens Public Bathroom 
3) Womens Public Bathroom 
4) Courtyard (enlarged pg. 4) 
5) Staff Lounge 
6) Patient Rooms 
7) Waiting Room (enlarged pg. 5) 
8) Stone Surround Fire Place 
9) Nurses Station 
10) Staff Bathroom 
11) Equipment Storage Room 
12) Medication Distribution 
13) Conference Room 
14) Physician Dictation 
15) Soiled Utility 
16) Clean Utility 
17) Electrical Closet 
18) Print Cubby 
19) Staff Locker Room 
20) Nutrition 
21) Planters 
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15 16 SITE LOCATION AND SELECTION 

In order to experience what it is realistically like to design a hospital wing, we decided to choose 
an existing hospital for which we could create a renovation proposal.  The hospital that we chose is St. 
James Hospital in Olympia Fields, Illinois.  St. James is a hospital that is owned by the Franciscan Alliance, 
Inc. which owns numerous hospitals throughout Indiana and some in Illinois.  St. James in Olympia Fields 
is  a major hospital in the southern suburbs of Chicago, which is  a highly competitive area for healthcare. 
There are many hospitals in the area and St. James needs to compete to attract patients to their facility. 
The main way that St. James has been attracting patients is through a series of phased renovations to 
their outdated facility.  Healthcare is an ever changing profession that is constantly evolving with new 
technologies. An outdated facility can extremely hinder an organization.  So in order to keep up with the 
times and remain a competitive organization St. James needed some updates. 
The first renovation the hospital underwent was completed in 2003 by BSA Life Structures.  The 
new addition consisted of a new main entrance, emergency room, testing facilities, as well as two 
cardiovascular inpatient 
units.  This remodel gave a 
new face to St. James, 
drastically boosting its 
image.  Since this 
renovation proved 
effective, the organization 
made the decision to continue the updates by renovating an older inpatient unit within the hospital. 
The construction for this phase is currently taking place.  This updated unit will increase the capacity of 
the hospital and the quality of stay with additional single rooms. 
17 Since St. James is actively attempting to keep up with the times through this series of 
renovations, we thought that this granted an excellent realistic opportunity for a design proposal that 
could become a future goal for the hospital.  With St. James seeking to eventually make improvements 
to its entire facility, we decided to take one of the existing older units and redesign it in appropriation 
with modern day healthcare.  Our general floor plan acts as a proposal for a phase of renovations that 
the hospital could essentially pursue in the future.  This floor plan is our proposal for a hospice unit at 
the St. James Olympia Fields campus, something which the hospital currently does not have. 
PRECEDENT RESEARCH 
Through the development of the renovation for St. James Hospital in Olympia Fields, we looked 
at a variety of precedents to get an idea for feasible design in a healthcare unit. The precedent research 
we did gave us an understanding of what could be done in the space that we had to design in.  One 
example of a spacious hospital room was from the book Evidence-Based Healthcare Design.  This room 
made excellent connections to the exterior with its large windows and incorporation of nature.  The 
cover of the book features a hospital room with many of the same features we utilized in different 
manners within our own room design. The large amount of natural lighting and deck space was 
incorporated into one version of our design layout (see pg. 7). Another valuable precedent for our 
waiting area was out of October 2012's edition of Healthcare Design Magazine. This created the idea of 
utilizing comforting aspects such as a fireplace within the waiting area and decreasing the minimizing 
the scale, that is typically associated with hospitals, into something that evoked the emotion of comfort. 
It is now a space where one would be able to sit while waiting to see their loved ones. All of the 
precedents played a role in the design and shaped our healthcare design ideas. 
18 FOCUS ON A HOSPICE UNIT 
Dramatically different than any other part and function of a hospital, the hospice wing and care 
unit focus primarily on patient comfort and care. Hospice is the only place in the hospital where the end 
result is ultimately known: death. With that, the original design of St. James Hospital in Olympia Fields is 
ill prepared to accommodate the sort of focus on care that a hospice unite requires. By redesigning the 
unit specifically as a hospice wing, we were able to take a deeper look at the patient comfort and family 
accommodations that are desired in the room and public spaces.  In our design, we sought out to provide 
the patients with a homey and private feel with the same safety precautions and technology that typical 
hospitals have in place. This combination produces a high quality design, providing the best for the 
minimal time that these patients have remaining. Minor touches of color and detailing of furniture, 
artwork and elements found in homes such as fireplaces and carpeting in the public area create that 
high quality feel with a more warming comfortable experience for all. 
DESIGN  PROCESS: CREATING A HOSPICE PATIENT ROOM 
In designing the new unit, we first had to analyze the existing conditions of the hospital to 
recognize the structure, which became the parameter in which we could design.  The existing hospital 
plan had 21 single patient rooms.  Though this is fine in a normal hospital unit to accommodate high 
census, with a hospice wing, we decided it was important to provide as much comfort as possible rather 
than providing as many beds as  possible.  In order to improve the size of the patient rooms, we doubled 
the dimensions of the existing rooms by following the concrete structural grid, making the new room 
dimensions 21'x19'.  Enlarging the rooms was done strategically for a number of different reasons. 
19 When patients are in a hospice room, of which the sole purpose is to provide comfort near the end of 
one's life, they want to feel as though they are at home and not in a sterile hospital room.  Opening up 
the room allowed us to provide more amenities to maximize the patients comfort.  Also,  most of the 
time when a patient is in a hospice wing, family and friends are constantly in and out visiting.  This new 
room design allows for family feel more comfortable while they are visiting. 
Throughout our research of hospital design and patient comfort, an emphasis on nature was a 
predominant theme.  Nature plays a huge role in health care design.  Nature in and of itself has 
significant physical and psychological health benefits.  It reduces stress, provides a feeling of comfort, 
and can actually promote the healing process.  Because of the benefits that nature has on healing, we 
wanted to incorporate natural elements wherever possible.  We decided to cut into the exterior building 
envelope in order to create a ledge that could sustain a planter bed outside the windows of each patient 
room.  Above each planter bed is a operate window that opens out allowing fresh air to come into the 
room.  This allows the patient to feel as though they are outside while they are in their hospital bed. 
With the circumstances surrounding a hospice patient is can  be very special and beneficial to be able to 
make that connection with nature. 
A specific element of this hospice patient room that we felt necessary to incorporate was a 
furniture design that provides seating for visitors as well as overnight accommodations when necessary. 
We made the decision to place the furniture design in the center of the room in order to distinguish the 
patient's area from the family and visitor's area. A 3ft. half wall comes up, off of which bench seating is 
attached on the patient's side and a couch/bed is attached on the visitor's side.  The bench seating on 
the patient side allows visitors to sit and converse with the patient, while the couch on the visitor's side 
lets the visitors sit and pass time more comfortably.  At night if a family member wishes to stay with the 
patient, the cushions can  be taken off the back of the couch, converting it into a bed.  This bed can 
20 become an extraordinary thing to have when a family member wishes to stay with a patient near the 
end of their life.  We believe that a hospice room needs a piece offurniture that is multifunctional such 
as this to accommodate the needs the patient and their visitors have. 
Another important furniture design that we decided to add to the room was a storage unit.  The 
importance of storage and counter space are highly underestimated in a hospital room setting.  Patients 
need a place to put all of their person belongings.  Similarly nurses and physicians utilize counter space 
when performing procedures.  This unit provides large cabinets for coats and cloths, as well as small 
cabinets for personal items.  This storage unit also incorporates additional counter space for the nurses 
and physicians to use.  The television is mounted on this storage unit, which becomes the focal point of 
the design.  We thought it important to put the television on the visitor's side of the room as to 
maximize their comfort.  However, the half wall also allows the patient to watch television.  The storage 
design also integrates a padded bench for additional seating.  This multifunctional unit is very important 
in giving the patients what is needed to feel more at home in a setting that is anything but. 
In the design of this patient room, we really strove to be as innovative as possible to think of 
things we had not seen before that could positively change the way we see hospital rooms. A unique 
way in which we chose to respond to this challenge was to include a large translucent plexi-glass 
swinging door in the room that acts as a privacy feature.  This swinging translucent door ultimately 
replaces a curtain in the patient room.  When the translucent panel is open, anyone passing by can see 
right into the room, however if the patient or the family of the patient desires more privacy, they simply 
swing the translucent panel to cover the open door.  This allows for some privacy while not being shut 
out to the outside completely.  This feature adds a character to the room design while also serving a 
necessary function.  In this sense it is both unique and practical. 
21 CONCLUSION 
Through the challenge of designing a hospice patient room, we gained a unique perspective on a 
particular area in architecture that is largely focused on the user and the user's needs.  Coming into this 
project, we wanted to get a better understanding of how to design for the user as opposed to in 
response of a site.  Doing so required more of a psychological analysis of the state of mind a patient is in 
when they are in a hospital room.  Once we understood that fragile state of mind, we were able to begin 
responding to those needs through our design.  In most cases, we found ourselves making design 
decisions responding to the emotions that we believed the patient or their visitors would have.  By 
changing the way in which we made decisions to be more conscious of the user, our goal in this thesis 
project was intimately met.  Beginning this project, we wanted to understand what it takes to design a 
hospital room, which we learned requires an understanding of how the ins and outs of a hospital are run 
on a day-to-day basis.  With this understanding, we were able to design a room and a unit that would 
not hinder the natural flow that a hospital has.  In the end, we were able to design a hospice wing that is 
patient oriented, which is what we sought out to do.  This phased proposal fits well into St. James' 
advancements towards a better healthcare experience.  Since we were able to take an existing project 
and make it our own, our proposal is one that St. James could integrate in the future.  Being conscious of 
the users of a space during the design process has made us better overall designers.  Healthcare is a 
unique form of design, but by focusing on the patient's experience, we feel as though we have designed 
a room that can better their overall stay and provides them with as much comfort as possible in a 
difficult time. 
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